To: All Members of the House of Representatives
From: Alfred W. Speer
Date: January 23, 2019
Subject: Appropriations Committee Election
Board of Elementary and Secondary Education District No. 7

In accordance with House Rule 6.4, Representative Mark Abraham has been elected to the Appropriations Committee from Board of Elementary and Secondary Education District No. 7. Results of the balloting are posted on the House website under Interim Mail Ballot Results.
APPROPRIATIONS COMMITTEE ELECTION FOR BESE DISTRICT 7

voting began: 1/03/2019  voting ended: 1/18/2019

Mark Abraham: 9  Stuart Moss: 2

Mark Abraham
Mark Abraham  Stuart J. Bishop  Jean-Paul Coussan  Stephen Dwight
Julie Emerson  A B Franklin  Dorothy Sue Hill  Nancy Landry
John Stefanski

Stuart Moss
Johnny Guinn  Stuart Moss

Alfred W. Speer
Clerk of the House
1/23/2019
To: All Members of the House of Representatives

From: Alfred W. Speer

Re: Appropriation Committee Election

The following member was elected to the Appropriations Committee in accordance with House Rule 6.4:

BESE District 7 - Representative Mark Abraham - Elected
   Election Results - Mark Abraham - 9 votes; Stuart Moss - 2 votes